[Two-dimensional liquid phase chromatographic proteome profiles in Uighur women with uterine cervix cancer].
To establish differential protein expression profile specific for serum proteome of cervical carcinoma in Uighur women by protein 2-dimensional liquid phase chromatography. We collected and prepared sera of cervical carcinoma from Uighur women, and separated and processed data using 2-dimensional liquid phase chromatography system specific for protein (ProteomeLab PF-2D). A differential expression profile of serum proteome based on characteristics of protein isoelectric point and hydrophobic features was successfully established. Fifty-six differentially expressed protein spots were found, among which there was an obvious difference in 12 peaks. Two-dimensional liquid phase chromatography is an effective and feasible method to establish differential expression profile of serum proteome and to offer a new way for the screening of serum protein markers of Uighur women with cervical carcinoma.